Potency and in vitro tolerance of organic nitrates: partially denitrated metabolites contribute to the tolerance-devoid activity of pentaerythrityl tetranitrate.
Neither therapeutic dosage of nitrovasodilators nor the development of tolerance correlates with nitrate groups in these molecules. Clinically, low dosages of glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) develop tolerance, but 100-fold higher dosages of pentaerythrityl tetranitrate (PETN) do not. Vasorelaxation was studied on prostaglandian F2alpha (PGF2alpha)-precontracted porcine pulmonary arteries in organ bath procedure. In vitro tolerance was induced by incubating the arteries with different nitrate concentrations and thereafter concentration-response curves were repeated. Furthermore, 14 mg/kg PETN were daily administered to rats by gavage; PETN and metabolites were measured in feces and blood. In vitro, the vasodilator potencies increased from mononitrates to tetranitrates (pD2: 4.14 to 8.18); PETN was the most potent vasodilator. In vitro tolerance was found with PETN and trinitrates but not with dinitrates and mononitrates. Thus, in vitro tolerance correlated with the in vitro potency of nitrates but not with the vasodilator potency of NO donors in general, because S-nitroso-N-aectyl-D-penicillamine and N-phenylpiperazin-NONOate were more potent than GTN but did not induce tolerance. After feeding of rats with PETN, pentaerythrityl dinitrate (PEdiN) and mononitrate (PEmonoN) but neither PETN nor PEtriN (both detected in feces) were found in the blood. The missing systemic bioavailability of PETN and PEtriN may explain the discrepancy between in vitro and in vivo findings. We conclude that the partially denitrated metabolites PEdiN and PEmonoN contribute to the moderate and tolerance-devoid clinical activity of PETN.